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Thyroid DiseaseThyroid Disease



A Bit of Endocrine PhysiologyA Bit of Endocrine Physiology

�� The HypothalamicThe Hypothalamic--

PituitaryPituitary--Thyroid Thyroid 

axis is a classic axis is a classic 

feedback loopfeedback loop



What does Thyroid Hormone Do?What does Thyroid Hormone Do?



Symptoms of HyperthyroidismSymptoms of Hyperthyroidism

�� NeuroNeuro--psychiatricpsychiatric

�� ThermoregulatoryThermoregulatory

�� DermatologicalDermatological

�� CardioCardio--pulmonarypulmonary

�� GastroenterologicalGastroenterological

�� Endocrine / Endocrine / 

reproductivereproductive

�� Muscular Muscular 

�� SkeletalSkeletal



Symptoms of HyperthyroidismSymptoms of Hyperthyroidism

�� Hyperactivity, irritability, altered mood (99%)Hyperactivity, irritability, altered mood (99%)

�� Heat intolerance, sweating, (90%)Heat intolerance, sweating, (90%)

�� Palpitations (85%)Palpitations (85%)

�� Fatigue, weakness (85%)Fatigue, weakness (85%)

�� Weight loss with increased appetite (85%)Weight loss with increased appetite (85%)

�� Diarrhoea (33%)Diarrhoea (33%)

�� Eye complaints (55%)Eye complaints (55%)



Signs of HyperthyroidismSigns of Hyperthyroidism

�� Sinus tachycardia (100%) or AF (10%)Sinus tachycardia (100%) or AF (10%)

�� Fine tremor (97%)Fine tremor (97%)

�� Warm, moist skin (97%)Warm, moist skin (97%)

�� Goitre (100% in GravesGoitre (100% in Graves’’))

�� Palmer erythema, onycholysis, pruritus (35%)Palmer erythema, onycholysis, pruritus (35%)

�� Alopecia Alopecia 

�� Muscle weakness and wasting, proximal Muscle weakness and wasting, proximal 
myopathy myopathy 

�� Lid lag and retraction (71%)Lid lag and retraction (71%)

�� Gynaecomastia (10%)Gynaecomastia (10%)

�� Chorea, periodic paralysis, psychosis (<1%)Chorea, periodic paralysis, psychosis (<1%)



Causes of HyperthyroidismCauses of Hyperthyroidism

�� GravesGraves’’ disease disease –– TSH stimulating AbTSH stimulating Ab’’ss

�� Hyperfunctioning nodule Hyperfunctioning nodule –– autonomous autonomous 

adenomaadenoma

�� Toxic MNG Toxic MNG –– multiple nodulesmultiple nodules

�� Iodine load with underlying GravesIodine load with underlying Graves’’

�� Hyperemesis gravidariumHyperemesis gravidarium

�� Hydatidiform moleHydatidiform mole

�� ChoriocarcinomaChoriocarcinoma

�� Pituitary adenomaPituitary adenoma



Symptoms of HypothyroidismSymptoms of Hypothyroidism

�� Tired, lethargy, fatigue, weight gainTired, lethargy, fatigue, weight gain

�� Depression / low moodDepression / low mood

�� Cold intoleranceCold intolerance

�� Dry skin, hair / hair lossDry skin, hair / hair loss

�� ConstipationConstipation

�� Cardiac failureCardiac failure

�� Hypercholesterolaemia / vascular diseaseHypercholesterolaemia / vascular disease

�� Hoarse voiceHoarse voice

�� Menstrual changes (menorrhagia)Menstrual changes (menorrhagia)



Signs of HypothyroidismSigns of Hypothyroidism
�� Dry skin, thin hairDry skin, thin hair

�� Cool peripheriesCool peripheries

�� Puffy face hands feetPuffy face hands feet

�� Yellow skinYellow skin

�� BradycardicBradycardic

�� Peripheral oedemaPeripheral oedema

�� Slow relaxing reflexesSlow relaxing reflexes

�� Carpal tunnel syndromeCarpal tunnel syndrome

�� Serous cavity effusionsSerous cavity effusions

�� GalactorrhoeaGalactorrhoea

�� Ataxia, dementia, Ataxia, dementia, 
psychosis, comapsychosis, coma



Causes of HypothyroidismCauses of Hypothyroidism

�� PrimaryPrimary

�� Iodine deficiencyIodine deficiency

�� Autoimmune hypothyroidism (HashimotoAutoimmune hypothyroidism (Hashimoto’’s)s)

�� Iatrogenic: IIatrogenic: I131131, thyroidecomy, DXT, thyroidecomy, DXT

�� Drugs: I containing contrast media, amiodarone, Drugs: I containing contrast media, amiodarone, 

lithiumlithium

�� Congenital: absent or ectopic glands, or Congenital: absent or ectopic glands, or 

dyshormonogenesis, TSH receptor mutationdyshormonogenesis, TSH receptor mutation

�� Destructive thyroiditis: postpartum, silent, subacuteDestructive thyroiditis: postpartum, silent, subacute

�� Infiltrative disorders: amyloid, sarcoid, Infiltrative disorders: amyloid, sarcoid, 

haemochromatosis, etc.haemochromatosis, etc.



�� SecondarySecondary

�� Hypopituitarism: tumours, trauma, surgery or DXT, Hypopituitarism: tumours, trauma, surgery or DXT, 

infiltration, infarctioninfiltration, infarction

�� Isolated TSH deficiency or inactivityIsolated TSH deficiency or inactivity

�� Hypothalamic disease: tumours, trauma, infiltration, Hypothalamic disease: tumours, trauma, infiltration, 

idiopathicidiopathic

Causes of HypothyroidismCauses of Hypothyroidism



GoitreGoitre



Causes of GoitreCauses of Goitre
�� EndemicEndemic

�� Iodine deficiencyIodine deficiency

�� GoitrogensGoitrogens

�� SporadicSporadic
�� Simple, non toxic: diffuse of MNG (colloid)Simple, non toxic: diffuse of MNG (colloid)

�� Toxic MNGToxic MNG

�� HashimotoHashimoto’’s thyroiditiss thyroiditis

�� GraveGrave’’s diseases disease

�� Destructive thyroiditis: Postpartum, silent, subacuteDestructive thyroiditis: Postpartum, silent, subacute

�� Goitrogens (including antithyroid drugs or kelp)Goitrogens (including antithyroid drugs or kelp)

�� Genetic disorders: Dyshormonogenesis, thyroid Genetic disorders: Dyshormonogenesis, thyroid 
hormone resistance, McCune hormone resistance, McCune –– Albright syndrome, TSH Albright syndrome, TSH 
receptor mutationreceptor mutation



�� Sporadic (continued)Sporadic (continued)

�� Infiltration: Riedels, amyloid, sarcoidInfiltration: Riedels, amyloid, sarcoid

�� Secondary: TSH secreting pituitary tumour, excessive Secondary: TSH secreting pituitary tumour, excessive 

stimulation from stimulation from ββHCG in pregnancy or HCG in pregnancy or 

choriocarcinomachoriocarcinoma

Causes of GoitreCauses of Goitre



Thyroid Function TestsThyroid Function Tests

�� About 90% to 95% of all thyroid problems can About 90% to 95% of all thyroid problems can 
be diagnosed using measurements of  Thyroid be diagnosed using measurements of  Thyroid 
Stimulating Hormone (TSH), Free Thyroxin Stimulating Hormone (TSH), Free Thyroxin 
(fT4), and Free Tri(fT4), and Free Tri--iodothyronine (fT3)iodothyronine (fT3)

�� Making a diagnosis is all about pattern Making a diagnosis is all about pattern 
recognition recognition –– but beware the pitfalls!but beware the pitfalls!



Thyroid Function TestsThyroid Function Tests

�� If the TSH, fT4 and fT3 are within the If the TSH, fT4 and fT3 are within the 

normal range the likelihood of thyroid normal range the likelihood of thyroid 

dysfunction can be excludeddysfunction can be excluded



Low TSH, High fT4, and High fT3Low TSH, High fT4, and High fT3

�� Primary Primary hyperthroidismhyperthroidism

�� GravesGraves’’, MNG, toxic nodule, MNG, toxic nodule



Low TSH, Normal fT4 or fT3Low TSH, Normal fT4 or fT3

�� Thyroxine ingestionThyroxine ingestion

�� Subclinical primary Subclinical primary hyperthyrodismhyperthyrodism

�� High dose steroidsHigh dose steroids

�� Inotrope infusionsInotrope infusions

�� Measure TPO antibodies and repeat TFTMeasure TPO antibodies and repeat TFT’’s about s about 

6 weeks later6 weeks later



Low/Normal TSH, Low fT4 or fT3Low/Normal TSH, Low fT4 or fT3

�� Unwell patient with nonUnwell patient with non--thyroidal illnessthyroidal illness

�� Recent treatment for hyperthyroidismRecent treatment for hyperthyroidism

�� Secondary hypothyroidism (pituitary disease)Secondary hypothyroidism (pituitary disease)

�� Congenital TSH or TRH deficiencyCongenital TSH or TRH deficiency

�� Important to exclude hypoadrenalismImportant to exclude hypoadrenalism



High TSH, Low fT4 or fT3High TSH, Low fT4 or fT3

�� Primary hypothyroidismPrimary hypothyroidism



High TSH, normal fT4 or fT3High TSH, normal fT4 or fT3

�� Mild thyroid failure (subclinical hypothyroidism)Mild thyroid failure (subclinical hypothyroidism)

�� Interfering (heterophile) antibodies giving Interfering (heterophile) antibodies giving 

misleading resultsmisleading results

�� TSH resistanceTSH resistance



Normal or High TSH, High fT4 or fT3Normal or High TSH, High fT4 or fT3

�� Usually artifactualUsually artifactual

�� TSH receptor mutationsTSH receptor mutations

�� TSH secreting tumourTSH secreting tumour

�� Anti T4 or anti T3 antibodies interfering with the Anti T4 or anti T3 antibodies interfering with the 

assayassay

�� Amiodarone treatmentAmiodarone treatment

�� Psychiatric diseasePsychiatric disease

�� Familial dysalbuminaemic hyperthyroxinaemiaFamilial dysalbuminaemic hyperthyroxinaemia



Parathyroid DiseaseParathyroid Disease



The Big PictureThe Big Picture





Mineral Homeostasis Mineral Homeostasis -- Why Care?Why Care?

�� CalciumCalcium

�� 99% bone/teeth mineral 99% bone/teeth mineral -- hydroxyapatitehydroxyapatite

�� 1% ECF and soft tissues (neuromuscular stability)1% ECF and soft tissues (neuromuscular stability)

�� PhosphorusPhosphorus

�� 85% bone/teeth mineral85% bone/teeth mineral

�� 15% ECF/soft tissues (cellular energy, intracellular 15% ECF/soft tissues (cellular energy, intracellular 

messaging)messaging)

�� MagnesiumMagnesium -- cofactor, neuromuscular stabilitycofactor, neuromuscular stability



Parathyroid GlandsParathyroid Glands

•• Usually four glands Usually four glands 

(15% of people have (15% of people have 

5 parathyroid glands)5 parathyroid glands)

�� Usually posterior to/or Usually posterior to/or 

imbedded in the imbedded in the 

thyroid gland (can be thyroid gland (can be 

mediastinal, Thyromediastinal, Thyro--

oesophogeal groove)oesophogeal groove)



PTH PTH -- What does it do?What does it do?

�� PTH regulates serum calcium and phosphorus PTH regulates serum calcium and phosphorus 

homeostasishomeostasis

�� Works in a concerted action withWorks in a concerted action with

1,25 (OH)1,25 (OH)22 Vitamin D on three principal target Vitamin D on three principal target 

organs: organs: 

�� intestineintestine

�� kidneykidney

�� bonebone



PTH PTH -- No, really, what does it No, really, what does it 

do?do?
�� PTH PTH ↑↑ calcium level in ECF bycalcium level in ECF by

�� Increasing reabsorption of calcium in kidney Increasing reabsorption of calcium in kidney 

�� Increasing intestinal absorption of calcium (indirectly Increasing intestinal absorption of calcium (indirectly 

via Vitamin D) via Vitamin D) 

�� Liberating calcium from boneLiberating calcium from bone

�� PTH PTH ↓↓ phosphorus level in ECFphosphorus level in ECF

�� Inhibiting reabsorption of phosphorus in the kidney Inhibiting reabsorption of phosphorus in the kidney 

proximal tubule (increases renal excretion)proximal tubule (increases renal excretion)



Regulation of PTH Regulation of PTH -- CalciumCalcium

•• Acute hypocalcaemia causes PTH secretion Acute hypocalcaemia causes PTH secretion 

from secretory vesicles (within seconds)from secretory vesicles (within seconds)

•• Intracellular degradation of PTH reduced within Intracellular degradation of PTH reduced within 

hourshours

•• Increased gene expression of PTH over hours to Increased gene expression of PTH over hours to 

daysdays

•• Enhanced proliferative activity of parathyroid cells Enhanced proliferative activity of parathyroid cells 

over weeks to monthsover weeks to months

�� Hypercalcaemia Hypercalcaemia inhibitsinhibits PTH secretion, gene PTH secretion, gene 

expression, cellular proliferationexpression, cellular proliferation



Hypocalcaemia Hypocalcaemia –– Signs & Signs & 

SymptomsSymptoms

�� Neuromuscular irritabilityNeuromuscular irritability

�� tetany (spontaneous tonic muscular contraction)tetany (spontaneous tonic muscular contraction)

�� typically in the hands but can be any muscletypically in the hands but can be any muscle

�� paraesthesias, fingers/toes/mouthparaesthesias, fingers/toes/mouth

�� Prolongation of QT interval, arrhythmiasProlongation of QT interval, arrhythmias

�� DisorientationDisorientation

�� SeizuresSeizures

�� DeathDeath



TrousseauTrousseau’’s Sign s Sign 

�� Neuromuscular Neuromuscular 

irritabilityirritability

�� BP cuff above systolic BP cuff above systolic 

pressure for 3 pressure for 3 

minutesminutes

�� Flexion of MCP joints, Flexion of MCP joints, 

extension of IP jointsextension of IP joints

�� Insensitive but fairly Insensitive but fairly 

specific for specific for 

hypocalcaemiahypocalcaemia



Hypocalcaemia Hypocalcaemia -- Carpal SpasmCarpal Spasm



HypocalcaemiaHypocalcaemia

•• Failure to secrete PTH Failure to secrete PTH 

•• Failure to respond to PTHFailure to respond to PTH

•• Deficiency of Vitamin DDeficiency of Vitamin D

•• Failure to respond to Vitamin DFailure to respond to Vitamin D



Hypocalcaemia Hypocalcaemia -- CausesCauses

�� Hypoparathyroidism Hypoparathyroidism -- failure to make PTHfailure to make PTH

�� Destruction of glandDestruction of gland

�� surgery, autoimmunesurgery, autoimmune

�� FamilialFamilial

�� some are probably activating mutations in CaRsome are probably activating mutations in CaR

�� CongenitalCongenital

�� failure of chief cells to migrate to neck (22q11 AKA failure of chief cells to migrate to neck (22q11 AKA 

DiGeorge syndrome)DiGeorge syndrome)



Hypocalcaemia Hypocalcaemia -- Causes 2Causes 2

�� Pseudohypoparathyroidism Pseudohypoparathyroidism -- failure to respond failure to respond 

to PTHto PTH

�� Target organ unresponsiveness to PTHTarget organ unresponsiveness to PTH

�� Type 1b Type 1b –– patients present with biochemical patients present with biochemical 

features of hypocalcaemia features of hypocalcaemia 

�� Type 1a Type 1a -- in addition to biochemical features, a in addition to biochemical features, a 

characteristic somatic phenotype consisting of short characteristic somatic phenotype consisting of short 

stature, short digits, round face.stature, short digits, round face.

�� lossloss--ofof--function of the Gfunction of the G--protein of the PTH receptor protein of the PTH receptor --

second messenger not signaledsecond messenger not signaled



Vitamin D DeficiencyVitamin D Deficiency

�� Inadequate sunlight exposureInadequate sunlight exposure

�� Poor nutritionPoor nutrition

�� Fat malabsorption Fat malabsorption -- gastrointestinal diseasegastrointestinal disease

�� Renal failureRenal failure

�� DrugsDrugs

�� anticonvulsants interfere with 25 hydroxylationanticonvulsants interfere with 25 hydroxylation

�� interference with intestinal absorptioninterference with intestinal absorption



HypercalcaemiaHypercalcaemia

•• General mechanismsGeneral mechanisms

•• Increased bone resorption Increased bone resorption 

•• Increased intestinal absorption of calciumIncreased intestinal absorption of calcium

•• Decreased renal excretion of calciumDecreased renal excretion of calcium

•• Symptoms of elevated calciumSymptoms of elevated calcium

•• Stones, bones, abdominal groans and Stones, bones, abdominal groans and 

psychiatric overtones or asymptomaticpsychiatric overtones or asymptomatic



Hypercalcaemia Hypercalcaemia -- CausesCauses

�� Primary HyperparathyroidismPrimary Hyperparathyroidism

�� Benign tumor making PTH disregards feedbackBenign tumor making PTH disregards feedback

�� MalignancyMalignancy

�� Tumor making PTHrP (acts just like PTH)Tumor making PTHrP (acts just like PTH)

�� ExtraExtra--renal 1renal 1∝∝hydroxylase activityhydroxylase activity

�� Unregulated (not regulated by PTH)Unregulated (not regulated by PTH)

�� Lymphoid tissue and macrophages, granulomasLymphoid tissue and macrophages, granulomas

�� Intestinal hyperabsorption of calciumIntestinal hyperabsorption of calcium



Hypercalcaemia Hypercalcaemia -- Causes 2Causes 2

�� Familial Benign Hypocalciuric HypercalcaemiaFamilial Benign Hypocalciuric Hypercalcaemia

�� Inactivating mutation of CaRInactivating mutation of CaR

�� Autosomal Dominant Autosomal Dominant -- lifelonglifelong

�� Typically mild hypercalcaemia and asymptomaticTypically mild hypercalcaemia and asymptomatic

�� Hypocalciuria as CaR is in distal nephron alsoHypocalciuria as CaR is in distal nephron also

�� Vitamin D intoxicationVitamin D intoxication

�� Oral ingestionOral ingestion

�� DoesnDoesn’’t happen with excessive sunlight. Why?t happen with excessive sunlight. Why?



Renal FailureRenal Failure

�� Cannot make 1,25 (OH)Cannot make 1,25 (OH)22 Vitamin D so serum Vitamin D so serum 

calcium fallscalcium falls

�� CanCan’’t excrete phosphorus so t excrete phosphorus so ↑↑ phosphorusphosphorus

�� ↑↑ PTH (secondary hyperparathyroidism)PTH (secondary hyperparathyroidism)

�� ↑↑ bone resorption bone resorption -- bone lossbone loss



Thank you for your attentionThank you for your attention


